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this is ttte Erth fc curNnf, l@IlG, so nrite it cn lurrcalsdat ard please attefllt - ItrrX -F tnld cr rEiI 2r. h t$errgnl(Iin Intelpodlat€ School
!are'rf+a._ - Registratisr fc vd,irlgis !t 7:30 p.n. ard tlE rtfuIi
begirn at 8:00 p.n.. moriea ar6
EJrtg 8€dt. cut ard e\ren iJ ]rEu plrrrct atterding the rtirrg, pl€ase
19rd Vorr po<y in to uanxfent.If yEu Dke it to ttE etjrfo, ycrr
can rertri-eve lrcrlr trtrco<y. A ILot- of
carrlidat€s eilt be EiL€d crt toy<rr h tte rsr fifi:::e. Se:ecadid*es trcve srrhoittd arti-cleato ttn !i+. So, ddt,t fcget to
trctte ard please attad the mertingt

- I Hant to mird 1rcu UntalteratidE to t-he cutsid; of ycur
]re cr Fftperty u:st b afov€dby the Architectural -feviry
Ccnitte (IRC ) j.rt adrarre of urealterraticn. nry tmrcr uho
arters property ad albeeqr:ent\ i.ecaught ard,/or &rj,ed filloioiiqrt*ill have to !@ve tfre aiterati.qr.In q- pa+, thi8 haE gobterr
eopensive fc tm,rnrs. - ttreBoad aggeaeively jrdres tl,athoneowrters conply with thegovenanta. We have takenirdivid:af t@lrEEB to Cqrrt ilthe past ard r€ Ey harire to fur ttp
firuJre.

ca.Ee8. Ttn naaage j-e: pqy ycru
aas€a@Ita qr ti.m.

A !€siJder to tralfrqterg tlnt
Et busirFdses rut cut of a t**
are not pernitted in thie
c(E:niEy. Red lltrrr Ccrrcnanto.
Ary hrsirEEs craatirtg a r:lri€arr
my be ccntra4r to Corgrants.
Certainly tlp uge of crynrrcj-a,I
vetriclea ard./c trnrcks ae a part of
thig bueinese ie etlictLy
fodj.den. egLirr, the Ass@iatifi
will tal@ &tj.ar agajnst any
violati,qr of the Covenarits.

l{ith Slrilg aforching, rE
rEed to rtrnird tmrrnrg to
t 

- 

.L-,1-r€i, Lr*jfj- rr4cl4 t r.4ur5 rlIL ()I
sight eocept crr t-he &y of
picto+). ltaah cans left cuE
r'l 1 of tbe tir tlat are
viei.ble are irr violatiqr of ttre
Corernnts.

Abo€ I lrave nritten a fsr
raiJders of nhat the Covenants
liu'i tations are ir epecific
cilqrct€rcs. ltere are Erry Ere
Umitaticrg r+itbh tfE Cov€rpnts.
Iihen ycu borr$rt yu:r t'.m, 1rcubecame contractuaL lyl legal ly
reguj-red to cqly -witi- tha
Co\renants. nEse Coeenants are
tier€ to fusure a lrmgenans
neiglrborhood, protest fcpertyvaluee ard pIe linitaticns dr
t@<r{rErs within t}E les@iat.i.cn.

We continue to
vardalien aee@iat€d wittr the
entrarEe lidtts. ttte biggest
problen is with ttn SavjL.).e Ctrage
ertry Iigtlts. S@ peqile suspect
ttris vardalio cdrld be as a resuJ.t
of h.rs st+s at the qrtrarEe. If
yor have chjldren t.tst uLiLize thig
hr8 st4), pleaee rcmird tlreo of tlreqsngi&rlhlg ecapense imrol\r€d irr
cartanuy replajrrg U4ht hrlbd,

_ Iaet urttr, I e4hasized therE to pay aases@rta qr ti.re.ltte rE)<t quart€rfy irtalLrent isrt'ie lpil 1. ItEt Enttr, I had tosign 2 li€ns qr tr.cg. Ilo rwve
+f*r 9,._ q,nnrs bare to pay whatia crded, Late fes 4g . chlrated
adtilEe pE]r@rtts. fda UlIns cutto be tudtdE of dollrra in s@



floodfights ard ccuplete lightjng
aeesbliee. I aek eve.ryone to l<e€p
thei.r eyes cpen for v-ardali-sr jl
the rei$borhood. Vardalisr costs
lurcry for jrdivid:a-l hdrEcr^[rers on
tteLj-r jrriivi.d:al properties ard
also the c@urity

This will be my last
Nsrsletter altj.cle. I have dore ny
best to Eerr e this reigtrborhood, ury
Cturrctr, ry cdurnity ard provide
cutreach eervj.ces to the iruer city
chjLdren white liwilg in ttris area.
I believe it j-e j-uportant ard

for ildivj.drale to give
scnettLhg back by donatiJq tjnE ard
taLent to yorr fellorv uen. l{y
eqterierre aa hesj.&nt of ttri.g
Ass@iatior has been both ramrdilg
ard a disappoinbent. the rerard
was rcetirg eeveral '{€'ri catdl, hard
rcrkhg pecple rdro rrcrked hard oqer
the }ast. 3 years to luJte the
Arfield E@clfiErs Ageeiatiqr a
great place to live. The
.li aappoirtrEnt is hrith tle mjority
of t-he lxple wtro sesEd to lrant
plenty done for tlmi by the
volunteers hrt never se€sEd to $rant
to be a part. of the pr@ess.
People ertn c<rplajled or nade
euggestiors hrt $u]ldn,t joi-n a
csmittee or help with a p:oject.
There rrere far to lErry of

Bv .]oarre Brrcr
Don't forget I S!'j-E flean

Regi-stratio j-s set for Saturday,
Aprjl- 25, betecen 10 a.ur. ard 2
p.n. at the poJ-. Yor w'iIL have a
charse to sigr up ]rcur chj*Ldren, to
\rULUNffiR, to ask any questiors yor
EEy have ad ju.st s€j3l-ize a bit
if ycu rrurld J:ile.

If anyone is interested ill
helpirq, r€ rrculd IilG to have a
BAI{NER ntade up so r.€ can prcudl}r
identily cur team at rEets. $le
afready have a team logo, eo just
need sctrEsE to "Frt it a] I
together. " Please caJ.l !e if ycu
can help. :Ihanksl

I appreciated all of ycu ldtro
called last rsrth to offer ycllr
help. I an eagei.lly grateful to
Lhoee who age€d to he&i up
ccnmittees. l$e had a prodrtive
reeting $itEre $E e)q)lored a lot of
ideas, Dde scaE decj-siqls ard
generauy got enthused abqrt ttE

seaaon. I cofldn't do ryjob \^rithcut the help of thi-s
'execuLive board" ard I do thank
yor alIt

IIErcflNEU) Ef,E

Bv BiIl Bailey

I $riLl brfurg ycrr up t-o date on
cruIE rn our rEigttborhood ad

area€r. Officer
Neighborhood Watch

thatstated to trE
there has been a lot gohg on.

s{I Enu

eurrounding
Florence,
Cordirntor,

pecple il tlis reigtrborhood.
that you eva luat e

tteee
I ask
your

cuttri-hltiqre to ttre reighborhood,
echool, csutnity or Ctlrrch ard iJ
ttey are none or fqu ard far
betrreen, pertnps ycu ne€d to re-
order ycu priorities. I w.ish ycu
al l ep![ ard tbanks for lettilg ue
Eerve.

.t l.

Y'.
't



On Februan, 14, irr Chantilly
Highlande sub-diviEion (not
Franklin Farms a€r earlier
rePort€d) , there r,as an attdpted
raIE ard a laJ.iciqrs rrdrrrdiry
arcurd 12 : 15 p.n. . Ibe vj.ctj-ul
angrcred a lqt6k at her d6r ard
tes greeted [r a mn who requested
to uEe the teleptrore. She
retrie\red her cordless pttcne ad
handed it to ttre subject,. ltc uen
then asked to uae her RestJ@I,
wtti.ch r*as rear tle frqtt d@r.
orEe fuEjde, he grabbed the wj.cLi-ur
ard foEced her intD a rear rEm
wtrere a sEnrggle ensued ard he
atts;rt€d to r€sure her clothes.
Ttrey bottr feIL to tbe flor ard the
suspect ldt the tuEn Eeveral tjnEe
in the face w'ith a hard dject ard
tlten fled tle hcse. lltre vi.ctin r*as
tal<en to Fair Oaks llospital ard rva.s
treated for laceratione and
ccrtusiona to tlre face. tlo Fapon
was displayed. I have attached a
VSNIED poster for the Buspect.

a 25 year old ChantjJly r{Ernan rdas
avrakened bV an htnrder jn her
bedr@r. fhe suspect placed his
hard over her rslth ard a lanife to
frer neck. He fcrdled the wi.ctim,
l,*o began l&ldng arU screardry.
lltre lan fled, the vj.stjm rms not
ptrysically irrjured. Ttris se:nral.
assault is not related to the fi.:rst
one.

I-ast uwrttr, in response to tt.
Richald Khg'e fY93 hdget, Tctrr
Davi-s stated that additionaL cuts
rurld be needed for all Ccunty
dqrarfunts, based on "no tax
jJErease". If these prcposed cuts
are i.upo6ed, t}re follorjrq !$culd
cr:r in FY93 (15 rniLlion dollar
brdget cut for Fairfax ccunty
Police Deparhent I ):

ItirEi[*l redrtion laEuld be
acccupU.ehed by elimirutiot of
85 street effective offic-ers.
ltre cloeirq of ftarrsn-ia ard
Fair OaJG District Stations.
Ioss of 7 crile preventati've
offic.ere.
Ioes of GB - trlctolcy'cles, tAC
Tean, EOD (B@rb Sguad ) ,
Narcotics Errforceaent Trean,
Ifaffi.c Safety Sestion, SOD
( special Q-rations Divieion) ,
warrant Squad, lifarfure Patrol,
VFT Li.ai-son, ADr<iu.ary Pol-ice.
Redre 20 calt tajrers for 911
(7 per shjft ) .
Eli-ud:rate the K-9 S€etidl.

Ttle U.st g@B on ard on. lltre
firnl analyeis of ttda astion vu:J-d
be Police Statiqr closilgs, redrc€d
personnel ard a p:blic safety
level equal to 1976.

I an ercIosing a uu-iling ard
Ii-st of the superv'isors

for yor if ycu wish to erqxess a
strong cposition to theae cut€:

1

On fEbruary 15, Satulday,
abcx,rt 1 a.m., ore of c r reiqFrbctrs
on Eleech Dcfin Drive was r$ed of
his car [l 2 nen wtro folloled tr-im
to his tlctrre. ltre suspcLs rere
ared \rith a !tun. lltre vjctim
protesEed givfurg the keys to ttre
tr'D trEn ard the secod euspect bit
the vi.ctim qr the lpad then drc've
his 1990 Ni.gean 300 ZX ar*ay.

Gr Februaru 24 , poU-ce rrere

On Februanr 18, at 1:30 a.n.,

caLled to the ChantiJ-Iy ar,ea abort
12:15 p.n. wtren 3 uen rere regnrted
to be lookhg into wirdffs in the

(1.600 blek of Old
Dair:rl Road). Poli-ce charged 3 ren
with hlrylary of a Ctrantilly hcne
after qe of ttre suspets ran jrtto
ftanklin Interlrediate Sctrml, abort
a blek frcsr the cri-ue.

z

3

5

6
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Thomas M. Davis, lll, Chairman,.,,,,.,,,..-..........24f'2:t2l
41m Chain Bridge Road, llth Floor Iohn Hishta
Fairfax, VA 22ffO AdminisLative Aide

F4X2,162538

Elaine McConnell, Vice Chabman .................--451-8873
Sorinefield Dstsict
West Sprinefield Governmental Center
51,10 Rollin-s Road
Sprin#eld;VA 22152

Bruce Mcleod
Administsative Aide

FAX 451-EX7

Joseph Alexander ................... ....971-9262
L,ee Dscia Mauresr Schrelner
Francuia Govemmental Center Administrative Aide
6121 FranconiaRoad FAX 971-3m2
Alexandria, VA 22310

ErnestJ. Berger ,,,.......... ...............356-0551
Dranesville DsEict SEve Mullins
McLean Govemmental Center Administrative Aide
1437 Balls Hill Road FAX E2142n
McLean, VA 22101

Sharon Bulova ..42F9300
Braddock District Florence Naeve
t1414 Holbom Avenue Administrative Aide
Annandale, VA 220@ FAX50$95&}
Robert B. Dit,Ir,............ .............47&0283
C€nteville Districi Thornas frrlia
North County GovemrEntal Center Mministsadve Aide
1200 Bowmin Towne Drive FIO(177{fHr7
Reston, VA 22(80

Michael R. Frev..----- ..............-37&9393
Sully Dscict ' Paul Llbertv
FortHill Buildlns Administsative Aide
5900 CentevilleRoad, Sulte #205 FAX E{B-9216
C€ntseville, VA 22020

Katherine K. Hanley....... ..........-56&6946
Providenc€ Disdct ' Susan lcaft
8739 Lre Hiehway Administradve Aide
Fairfax, VA2203f Fl$2U7-y765
Gerald W. "Genvn Hvland .....-780-7518
Mount Vernon Dstrict ' Rose lambert
Mount Vemon Govemmental Center Administrative Aide
2511 Parkers lane FA)( 780-1491
Alaandria, VA 22305

Christine R. Trapnell ................,.2#-7717
Mason District - Norcne Beach
Mason Goveramental Center Adminigtsadve Aide
55O7 Columbia Pike FAX 354#19
Annandale, VA 220G



Dear Fellow Homeowners

Three years ago, I ran for the
A rmfield Homeowners' Association
Board of Directors with Steve
Kellam. I am sure you will all
remember that election or should I
say those elecrions? Steve became
President of the Board at a time
when the Association was going
through a lot of upheaval. We had
several imponant issues facing us:

Land use issues included the
volatile Route 50 Task Force which
threatened to extend Springhaven
to Centreville Road, and also build
garden apartments and low cost
housing directly behind our
development. Ar the same time, a
review of the Comprehensive plan
and Downzoning were also
immine nt. He spearheaded an
effective press release campaign
and represenred the Armfield
Homeowners Association at Fairfax
County Board of Supen,isors and the
Planning Commission Meerings in a
quiet dignified manner. The other
members of the Board and the
Association were extremely
confident that he would express
both the Board and also the
Association's position in eloquent
terms-

The Association was al so
faced with implementing the
Virginia Property Owners'
Association Law. In this regard he
worked diligenrly with me to insure
that we met all the deadlines and
were in compliance with the law.

Section 3, 4 and 5 were almost
ready to be released from bond.
Nego ti at ion s with the cable
company were also underway to
allow cable access [hrough the
common grounds in the event those
areas would not be released from
bond. These two actions took almost
daily contact and coordination with
all of the many parties involved.

Steve negotiated the problerns and
insured that the Association was
given the besr possible deal.

At that time, we did not have
the benefit of a management
company and all the support which
that offers. Therefore, any
correspondence whether it was to
Fairfax County, Media General or a
disgruntled homeowner, was
written and prepared by individual
members of the Board. Steve was
the mastcr letter writer since most
Board correspondence was
generated by the Presidenr.

Taking care of these items
was in addition to the regular,
every day running of the
Association--purchasing supplies,
paying bills, arranging repairs and
monitoring contracts, and listening
to homeowner's complaints and
suggestions. It was so hectic for the
first four months that we met every
trvo weeks. Those meetings often
extended late into rhe nighr and left
Pete, Bill, Brendy and I giddy. Sreve
led those meetings as a strict task
master. He never lost sight of what
needed to be done and what was in
the best interest of the Association.

After we got over these
rough spots, he presided over
Boards that: hired a management
company to increase the efficiency
of the Association; insralled rhe
long promised basketball fence s

and new playground equ ipment:
provided a swim team for rhe kids:
and most imponantly, insured that
our neighborhood was a neat, safe,
respectable community to raise a
family. We can all look back, and
see how our community has
improved in the last three years--
thanks in large part to Steve
Kellam.

Besides all the work Steve
for the Association, his real job
a Navy Commander also kept

did
as

him



very busy but he still managed to
find time for bike riding with
Nancy, Mark and Matt; work as a
tutor/mentor in D.C.: and sing in
the church choir. This guy is
unbelievablel

Steve's term on the Board is
over this month and his shoes will
be extremely hard to fill. Very few
of you know exactly how hard he
has worked for our Association.
Anything he did was always done in
the best interest of the majority o f
the homeowners. He went to great
lengths to protect the righrs of that
majority under the By-laws of the
Association. It will not be easy to
find such a conscientious and
principled replacement. Keep that
in mind when you select your new
board members. Also remember, a
diligent man with quiet dignity who
successfully steered us through
some pretty rough wa1er. Ler's keep
the Association on the course that
he set and keep moving ahead--we
can't afford to look back.

Thanks, Steve! Good luck to you,
Nancy and the boys and your new
career in Indiana.

Sincerely,

t-'l Cl,wo,tfl^FLa-

kye Chrzanowski



EDRD CTIIDIDGI FR, EE NK)
Briqitte r.f f itte-Snith

Dear IlcEecF ners:

l,!y narc i-s Brigitte r.affitte-
Srith. I live at 3906 Bokel Drive.
f an a ncther of 3 yo:ng children,
ad have been a resident of
Andield sfuE€ 1981.

I art B€ekhg yorr euppor-t for
tte position of DjJector.

I have been fuNofved il orr
ccnuunity affairg sirce 1985, first
in eetablishing the Grounds
Ccm[ttee wittril Arnfield, tten jn
pareicipating with tie Rte 50
Corridor Task Force. f have
participated extensively jn the
Ccqgreheneive Plan Revievl, r*orkilg
clooely with the Ccunty. In 1989;
I co-fcurded a civic grcrp nared
the Ctrantilly CoaJ-ition 

-for -pLarured

ecr^rth. f an presently eenrilg on
variqrs ccnmittees gr:ch as the Rt€28 Task Force, the Citizer-is
Cornmit.tee on Land Use and
ltanqbrtation. lbrcugh the years,
I have ccrE to ccuprelrend o:r
Ccunty preedtree ard policies. Ibelieve my experience and
dert i caf i on to l-ard Use, &wjrornent
ard ftansportaUion trEttere $,EuLd be
helpful to cur trcsEcbrners. lhank
you.

l4al-ia, ard I have 2 children, ages
3 & 7. I r,Ent to ensure tbat the
neigtrborhood thry grcrv ard develcp
in is one of the best.

I'{alia ard I have tried to stay
active lrrith the Ass@iation. In
the past, I served on the Iard Use
Ccrnittee ard !,taLia Chai-red the
V{elccudng Cctmrittee. Iihile on t]re
Iard Use Ccnmi-ttee, ny effoE-ta rdere
di-rected ts^rards irmeasing ad
fup!:ovhg cur roada il hcpes of
a evi,atjry cur traJfic congestion.
ltris $as ddre by atterdilg Task
Force tbetings ad +eafirrg at
public llearings. ltrrorgh 15 years
of Co:nty Govel*nent erq=rierce, f
have b€c@ \rF-ry fanil-jar with
Ccunty tr>r@edEes.

If elected, I wjLl do uqr best.
to l:isten ad act q)on ycur
corEerns ard suggestions.

John M. Arderson

I rte'.i ded to guhri.t tny niure a.s
a cardidate for the lfoad of
Directors because I care abcut the
neighborhood I live irr. I have
been a reEident of Armfield for
allost 5 years. Anrfield Fa:ans is
a great place to live ard I want to
help to keep it ttnt uay. r,ty wife,

Lirda J. $rrrnm

f an a uerried urcther of 3
chil&en; Ryan, Ashley ard lti.chael,
aqtes 11, I ard 1 respectively.
Atong with ny husbard, l,litch. rre
have lived il tte Iees Crossilg II
Develcpuent eirne Argust 1986.

It{y professional backgrcr:rd is
l-n uaintaining ffurarEial rec-ord6
for seLl ccspanies. I have
Ferfoued this servic€ on a part
ti-ue basis for several- law fi:ans in
the area sirtce 1979.

lty fardLy ard f have enjcryed
orr active irrvolvsent with the
Stingray S\^rjm Tean sirpe its
irception jn 1990. I aLso serv€d
on the ARC for approcinately 2
ye€rrs.

As a nother, vrife and



ltlarried to Malcry Mrlurrs 9
yeare il Jure. I\m gi-rle, .faym.i. (5
yeare ttris June ) ard Cori-eea (18
urths ) . lfrred jnto SavjLle Cbase
Develqrent in llorcder of 1989.

Aa a nFrbe,r of t.|e crcum:nity,
I believe ep al l [6ys an obligati.on
t! eerr e. If ry eervices are
ne€d€d, I an wiJlhg to do !V part.
I am \rery intereoted jrr preserwing
arU proteceirq tje quality 6f lifs
r€ have ir anrtrield fa:rng. If ny
parUicipation on ttris Boad can
aeej.et fui mintairlirrg ard enharcillt
the Erafiry of life for tie
residents of cur ccm[Lity, I an
vrilffurq to eerve.

longstanding mernber of the
c-cuuunityf I feel a respqEihility
to be fuvolved fur helpirrg to keep
thig a nice reiqhborfrood irr s*rich
to live. If eJ.ected to the Board,
I tEpe to be a poeitirre aseet to
the Ageei-ation.

John ltflIins

Tanva Black

l4y nare ie tanya Btack ard I
am nnutjJrg for the board of
Directors of the hcueowners
ass@iation. I have Lilved in ttre
cctuuni.ty for 5 L/2 years ard have
been fuvolved \dth the ecnrd.s
Ccstrrittee ald S@iaL Ccnurittee for
tbe past 3 yeare. I rmrked on the
frquds Ccsmittee at a grerriors
hcsEoenrers ags@iation as rcI1. f
v,ant cur ccuminity to be a place re
arg all prcud of ard a place r*e
enjcry liwing.

g&ULDISICI_rpIEBr[x

By S4lelcrriscr ltidreI Erry

I€t,a C6r Flrat6 Fairfax Cdnrby.
es ary reeident of Fairfax Ccrurty
Icrcrrs, qlr area ie rj.ch in history.
the first kesident of the ttni-ted
States, George Washjrgton, hl.i-lt
tli€ hcse at Mt. vernon. Ttre
fcurder of the FilI of Rights ard
arctritect of tbe Ccmstj.tution,
George !,tason, also hrilt tLi-s hcnE,
qmstdt Hall, in Fairfar< Cdinty.
llarcd afber 1fhctrEs, sixth Lrd
Fbi-rfax, wlnee fand-Iy had gailed
control of EcsE 5 utilliqr .rcresr of
pEcperEy ilr northern Vi-rgjnia in
1690, Fairfar< Ccr:nty hrae created jl
l7 42 ard irElrded vrtrat is ncrd
I-oJdcun ard erUrqtdr Ccrnties ard
the cities of Alexardria, FaILs
Church ard Fairfax.

qr June !9, L742, the Hcuee of
Burgesses and the Governor's
CcurEiI offici al ly created Fairfax
Ccunty. In hornr of the 25oth
anniversary, the Faxfair
CorSnration has beer nnrkhg with
tte ccnruni.ty to epmsor a 25oth
celebration called Fairfax CornQr
Ileritage Day.

Fairfar< Heritage Day wiJ-l be
Gder 3, L992. ltre Fadair
Corpration has set up cqmittees
to organize the day's activities.
they plan to harre a variet)r of
actirr:itiee, fuEludirrg di-eplaye ard
perforlarres deeiceing UJe irr
Fai-rfax County ttuorghort tJle
years. thery aleo plan to d-li cate
the new C€"errEEnt Center dl that
day ad pro\/ide residents ttre
opportunity to tour the new
faciJ.ity.

ltre Boad of Srpervisors has
been kept abreast of the activities



In L792, the Ccneral. Assqbtvgranted a chaater for the 1to^,n ;il{€'wgate. Ho,ever, the nare becane
?"""gja!d _with the ltergate prison
ln Ehg1ad and rcaa arangea toCentr--\riue abcut 30 lrearB 

- later.
!3_1neY, lbrnt cileah and ut"ELIanor C. L,arrrerre f"rt .p".."if
m:ch of Centrevi1le, s hi-eto{: -_---

^^^ Wtrile Centrerritte date€ backjyu years, ttrere is ruct Civil Warr.l}stor-y ltere, t@. Centreujlle waette . f€al poht of ttle uar Grlor-ttrern Virgfuda, with bott lJnionard Confederate 
_ trocp€ ueirry tlre

IFm ae a garrj-scrn, at differ-_ntu-res, tlucughort the vrar. Ttregtr.y.trEjor battle to take place jIFairfax Ccr:nty took ptace at O<ELIJ. near Cttaftilfy. Unior trocpsr,ere r. etreatiIrg frcal ttle Battle ;fsecorrl 
. 
!,hlEssaa throrqh Centrerrille

t rTl. tf!"y rEt up w.ith Confederate
€oJrrrers at O( HiIl. t{trile thebattLe_erded jrr a gtaLaate, it aii
_etcp. Corrfederate ro:^'edErrt tqilard
fs.!-iryq. .. Al*,. cJana Barton,
IiT:" of ttre. lnerj.can Red Cross,.=rS. a g:bt c figure here utren
?IE the care for theur-lured Union and Cqfederatesoldiere frcm tlre Battle of SecorrtlihrEs6a6 at 

_ 
St. !,lary,s Church jlr.t'arrtEx Station.

Captain of the Lgg2
.ABErIcan Ibart Asseiation carncaianfor Aurtrield Fa.G ard Fair-oai;'
Fb:at II c@uni.ties, I riEu_fd li_keto erq)ress ny lreartfelt thanks toLaura AUTEp, -.Harry Ftr:rey, LeoNtuEz, K. Breedilg, garbara -ernone

9rq Carrj.B Vdtdal_. For yqtrjlfo nation, you here able i:h_is
rygr to raiee 9400, cnntrj-hrtions
rdfUch r4rill be ueed to*arU reeearch,
,1lcatircn arU om:nity prograns.
tlr1!, yct:r.. wjllhgness to- helpalrt withcut the contjrruo.rs BuFpolt
9I guv hcsEcrdtrers, these prograrscquct not f nrsuea. ftrank -ycu,
tlranJ< you, thank ycutIIttIf IIttlI

for SeEtaber 19. It witl @jn at
1:00 p.n. with a parade that r{rilf
enC at CentreyiLle ltigh Sclrcf .IJpot a:rirlal at the school, ,t t
t-rce9 of festivitieE i4j_U i€gin,including craft aispfays iente_rtainnent, extriliti_ons -.rrd
rcca.t charity b@tis. The eventy..II "rd abcut 8:00 p.n. w"ith a
lj-r. 

qnrks dj-sptay. ff ycu are
interested in helpjrq with eitherot ttEse 2 events, please cortactFi.ck Oleqr at 378--9393. The
ccumittees organizfulq the festi\raLare lokhg for pecple to helpcoordinate activities anir,iolunteers to rrcrk ttsr. I anrworking to help make thecentreville Bicentennial
celebratiqr a su€ess and, nost oi
+1, o= -are lokirrg for pecple

il vofunteerjlg -ttrijr
tj-E. I an looking fol:lrard to theupccnirg astivitj_es ttris FatI atd
trcFe to see everyone tlere.
EIGRICEN EEEFO TSffiEflIOI
By kj.critte laffittFtuittr

!!gt * beirq pfannea for the250th celebration -arU f .ur certainthat it rrriX be a tlserdcug
succeas.

- Centreville ie aLeocelebratilV an anni,aereary ttrisy:!5. Estabu-shed llovaber 12,1792, the ltcrcn of Centrerrif.b r*ifi
fr*ffi"""ar* its Bj_centennial

qrrussion has planned a festival - -If _any lresber of the ccnm:ni_ty
13+d like to help next year,
Erease, contasb nE at 378_4565:
Scne of ue have been aoilg it ioryears.
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BY
FAIRFAX COUNTY POLICE

VIRGINIA coNrRoL No. s'l

\\

J'N\
,..

,w-

MALICIOUS WOUNDING CASE NUItsER 92O45OOO72O

DATE oF OFFENSE: 2/L4/92 TIHE: 12:15 P.!i.

LOCATIoN OF 0FFENSE: 13000 BL0CK I-ADY BANK L-ANE
HERNDON, VIRGINIA

DESCRIPTION OF SUSPECT:

#1 - t/HrTE MALE, 2O'S, 5'10" - 6'0", 160-170
POUNDS, BROIJN HAIR, POSSIBLE LICET
MUSTACHE AND TJEARING A KNIT CAP.

SUSPECT VEHICLE:

POSSIBLY TOYOTA, EARLY SOIS UODEL, DARK BROIJN
WITH POSSIBLE HATCHBACK.

,fHE 
SUSPECT USED A RUSE TO GAIN ENTRY INTO THE

VICTIMIS HOME. ONCE INSIDE THE VICTIM IJAS
PHYS ICALLY ASSAULTED.

TELEPHONE:
Area Code 7O3

69t-273L

ADDFESS:
FAIRFAX COUNTY POUCE DEPARTMENT

10600 PAGE AVENUE
FAIRFAX. VIRGINIA 22030

,4,

1j

M.O

ANY TNFORMATION, CONTACT TNVESTIGATOR R.J. CLINE.
sEX CRIMES SECTION, CRIUINAL INVESTIGATIONS BUREAU
Ar TELEPHONE NUMBER (7O3) 246-7800.

NOTE: YOU MAY CAIL CRIHE SOLVERS AT
TELEPHONE NUHBER 691-8888.

IF YOU HAVE ANY INFORMATION CONCERNING THE
WHEREABOUTS OF THIS PERSON_CALL YOUR LOCAL POLICE

OR CONTACT:

Colonel John E. Granfield
Chief of Police

po rVA tzr



clesslrlE) AIIS

EESE .EII'ERTIIIEGIIXS ERE PKXTIIED AS A SER1ITCE 10 ffi CllflWPT. EEYIRE IDII AN Et{nfEl Til BY EE NRD CF DIREI(NS A EE TffTATT(II
NETGf,Ef,EU) CEIID ETC I,IST
To place an ad, call lges Schrceder at 395-1133 e<tensior, 212

AIIIIIIE
Chitra Rajhuar
T,i sa Grcrro
Detri
Debbie frarree
Elaire Stark
llary EIIen Eood

SITtrENTS
Jessi.ca lbore
Heather Arderson
Drane Carter
l.bli.esa lihrsh
ltarry V{ergfey
Iauren enblrose
Eri.ca lqbrose

PET SIETIIG
fieri Bashaur

BEBlsffTIIC
P. Carter

986-7379
378-265L
222-3754
48L-3720
263-969L
802-1324

481-6949
43s-4505
47L-5737
437-1610
48I-0522
689-3324
689-3324

222-9177

471-5304

Adult and Infant C
2-3 hr tines, $20
0\/06 & 10,1!, or
To register: 3T8=6
Please cal-L for fu

CN$IIIIJ EIGE W, TffiTEETC
EmIglS .TrtR I'I;$W SllIE

!e 2 & rntr 3 gterrl seEE

efunds )
- 12N

ure dates.

on ![ay 2 & 3, ycu wjJI have
Fe. - "fport utty to prrchase ycurbedding plants & shrubs atctnntjJ.Iy Eigh Schol. Student
athletes L'iI] be on hard to helpra'ith lurr_ selection, take i;;trgley ard load yorr cars.

- CES Athletic Boosters is afiird rafuiJq organization lddch
prctrlJtes ard contri.brtee to theathletj-c prograns of the sch@I.
41 profits frcrn the sale are
g9lra-ted to ChantiJ_Iy High School
Athletj.c Proqrarc.

IN

4

P
n
6
2

(
1
7
t

.R.
or

9A

ENltxASTR.q
PER T

,IN EEL NTGil GREIIHNTOI

ltere will be a car rdash to
benef t the ChantjLly Hiqh Sctel

cRAm EtrIR - I{IIEIEER 7, L992

Attertion All Crafters:

Chantitly ltigh School Athletic

I
A11 Night Alcohol ard Drug FLeeGrad:ation Parby at Fair lal<es!,bbil Seryi,ce Station , on FairIakes Parlsray, in Fairfax IA. Ihecar qash hrill be held on 3Saturdaye jn Aprif (JqpriL 4, 11 &18) ad on 3Saturdays IN May (May9 ard 15) frdl 9 a.m. until 4

Bosters is orgarriz jng its first
anrrual Craft Fai_r to be held
Novenber 7 at ChantjJly Highschool. Crafters rotro fish ioparlicipate jn the fair shcul_d
contact, Luan H.asinger at 435-4910for details.

2
p.m. . For each 95.99 car rmsh that5-s prrchased, the clcnBrr ttee wiLlreceive 92. please cqre cut ardsupport, ttlis rrortll*rile activityard have ycur car grashed ard

the gtudente.dried by
then



PROFESSIOTiBI, I{EDDI]IG VIDrc &

PE)KreR}IPEIC SERVTCE;

Ccrbilation video ard aLhn
packages or separate services
arraiLabLe. Rea.sonable rates with
the professiornl torch. Sirple
ccrrerage starti-ng at $299. CaIl
chantj-tly video & Photography at
703 834-1195.

LETTY'S
HOUSE CLEANING

Honesly . Gocd Reterences
€xperence . Owns Transpodalion

CALL ANY TIME OF LEAVE A MESSAGF

451-8457
Sp.il]gtietd, Va Le y Castro

At Your Sertice !
Vicki McFarland

"I care about people and love to give my

Sellers and Buyers
the semice thel deserve!"

Amemberofthe fn
Serrt Financial Netq,o!*llll

CRI Designation
Educarion Committee NVAR 1991 -t992

Execudve's Club

For professional service please call me.

Office (703) 691-1400
Home (703) 709-8315The Home Sellers @ EB

colDlrrGIt-
BAf,KER Et



'--1
(._ommitment.

($".,,i"".

fl xperlence.

Sirnrlv Mille r

Residence (703) 43S-5507 / (703 )435-3203

Sandy Miller
REALTOR I

andy Miller sells houses.
Find out why.

A-s lr succcssJirl rcill c\l;rt(. Irrolessiorr;rl. S;rrtti\
Millcr rrtrrkcr il hcr hrrsirruss Ir krtorv u ll;rl is
nlosl itlll)()rlanl lo \orr s6 lllitl shc cill Iullr
rtssisl rou u ilh trrur tr'rrl csla{e rtectls. Shrl u rll
listcn irnd counscl lrru on cuffcnl rc|l cslillc
Ircntis irnd nrirrkclinq lft){ritnts. Shc rvill rrrjvisc
t {)u on cunrnl Iintrnci:rl pnrqrlrrls lirr
Iurchasinq irnd scllint homcs. Erlrcct lhc bcsl
lionr Strndv Millcr. It,s it tlUitritntcc thitt \ou,\.c
lrrutttJ lhc rc;tl csllrtt l\t,,Ji..\sirrltitl $h0 is rtr,,sl
torrrrrri cd trr scn icc trnd crccllcncc. I'trl Slrndy,
l\{illcr kr rvorh lirr rou lodirr,!

6
Qesultsl

&t,yh 6 ft!:|';l[7o rmr,e^ Far 11
Teachers, lnc.
1037 SlerUng Road, Surte 1Ot
Herndon, Virqtnra 22070
Business (703) 742.6900
Fax (703) 742-8431

ntlt

Each Olice ts lddependen y Owned AncJ Operatect

lJonrc: (70.3) 1.i.5 --5.507



rROH THE TRYING PAII ONTO THE FARU

Frying Pan Park and Kidwell Fann ar€ conv€ni€ntly located
on West Ox Rd. The park offers its patrons a vide range of
activities and is a great place to get out8ide and overcome that
cooped-in feeling that winter brings on. So check-out the list
below and come soon and come often.

April Hayrides Do$n On the Farm 10-3, fee charged.
ECCIIA Cow Cutting Clinic 8-?, FREE.
Breakfast with the EaEter Bunny 9:30, 10:30, or 11r30
$6.00 per person, come to park to make reservations.
FIea Harket, 9am - 3pm, FREE ADMISSION
Hayrides Down On The Farm 10-3 fee charged.
Training a Work Horse 1-3pm 12.00 per person
for reservations ca I1 437-9101.
ECCHA Colr Cutting 8-? fREE.

o

25

25-25

Hay 2-3

1

4
4-5

11

L6-t7
23

23-24
30

20-2L
27
30

Draft llorEe and spring Farming Days,
Adm. $5.00 adult, $3.00 child, under
Great Falls Pony Club vaulting Event
Training a l{ork Horse, 1-3pm $2.00 pe
for reservations caII 437-9101
ECCHA Cow Cutting 8-?, FREE.
Quart€r Horse Show 8-?, FREE
Hay Rides Down On The Farm 10-3, fee

10am - {pm,
5 free
8-?, FREE,
r person

June 6-7
10

L3A20

charEed.

Paint club Holse Show 8-?, FREE.
Putting Animals to Bed, 7-8pm, FREE
for reservation calf 437-9101.
HyEtery Theater, $18.00 p€r person, register through
PARKTAKES, or ca 11 246-5574.
capital Region Pony club Games 8-?, FREE.
Flea Harket, 9am - 3pm, FREE ADHISSIoN
Ice cream Social, 5-8pm, FREE.

congratulation! One of our Holstein cor.s delivered a healthy
9ir1 on Feb. 19 and on€ of our O6sabait Island hog6 farroHed eight
piglets on Feb. 16. The Hog Island sheep had a set of twins on Feb.
25 and there are more deliveri€s expectod. so bring l'our cameras
and share in the sea6on of rebirth and renenal.

The farm has new chickE and they are exp€cted to begj.n laying the
first lreek in Apri1, Farm fresh eggs will be available for $1.50 a
dozen.

If you have any questions, please give us a caII at 437-9101.


